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Who is Poly’s 
Prettiest
Girl
A new system for getting Jokes, 
snaps, stories anil verse for a lurg< r 
and better Journal has been 
planned. The Polygram staff is to 
eonduct a contest to settle finally 
the question of who Is Poly's pret­
tiest girl and who Is I’oly's hand­
somest boy.
The staff has arranged a sched­
ule of votes on various things sub­
mitted. Any person turning In a 
rewritten of copied Josh may cast 
6 votes; If the Josh actually hap­
pened on the campus or In the 
clesaroom, the first- person handing 
It in may cast 10 votes for any 
candidate. Authors of verse may 
cast J5 votes for each four-line 
stanza submitted. Will each author 
say on his manuscript whether his 
rhyme be meant for the verse 
contest?
A story of 1000 words or more 
gives Its author 60 votes. Those 
who submit snaps will he allowed 
15 votes per Biiap.
This contest will open January 
9, and will run until March 1. 
Everyone will have planty of time 
to get Jokes, write stories, and take 
pictures.
Put your material in the box out­
side room. On your paper, or on 
the back of the snap write the 
name of the person for whom you 
wish to vote; mark It for the 
Journal. Date your contribution.
Watch the bulletin hoards for 
further announcements.— U. K. K.
0 YOU AGS
Mr. Fry, who had to go to n 
meeting, told his class of Ags to 
cut a small hole In the barn so 
that the cat could get in and out 
at will. The hoys cut the hole Just 
beside the big barn door, hut when 
Mr. Fry came back to see It, he 
was much displeased.
"Why can't I depend on you 
fellows to do a single thing right?" 
he demanded. "Don't you know 
that this hole Is In the wrong 
place?”
“ Why?" asked the hoys.
Mr. Fry fairly snorted; he seized 
the barn door and swung It open; 
°f course It covered the. hole. 
“ Now where Is your cat-hole?" he 
shoulted. "llow In the name of 
sense cap the cat get into the ham 
when the door fs open?”
A Merry Chrismas and a Glad New Y earM r.W ill c
Wood Visits
Polytechnic
Oh, hells that chime your sweetest. 
Oh, world of glistening white.
Oil, breezes hlythely bringing 
A message of delight!
Front leafless hill and valley 
Hut one refrain 1 heur:
"A merry, merry Christmas 
And a glad New Year."
(I. Cooper.
Poly and Santa Maria Tie in Last Game
Poly met Santa Maria High and 
Junior College team In a post­
season game In Santa Maria Decem­
ber 10, and played a tie game. The 
score was 7-7.
The game opened with Poly re­
ceiving and after a few line bucks, 
Poly punted tq Santa Maria. Poly 
held them for'no gain for the llrst 
three downs. Santa Marht punteu, 
the hall being fumbled by Poly on 
Ihelr own eight-yard line. After 
tackle plays Santa Marla went over 
for a touchdown. They converted. 
Score Santa Marla 7, Poly 0.
From here on Poly set and as 
Santa Marla kicked ofT Poly went 
down the field with the hall, mak­
ing their downs each time until a 
pass from Annin to Troup, followel 
by a long pass from Fickle to 
Rowan resulted In Poly's touch 
down. Poly converted and the 
score was lied.
Poly kicked off to Santa Maria 
and the runner was downed In his 
tracks; from then on until the end 
of the first quarter It was a light 
with neither side gaining much.
The second quarter opened up 
faster than ever with the Poly on 
the ball, Which was lost ten yards 
front the goal on a fumble. Santa 
Marla punted out of bounds and 
Poly lost the hall on a fumble with 
Santa Marla first down and eight 
yards to the goal, hut Poly's line 
held like Iron and Santa Marla 
lost the ball on downs. Then Poly 
punted into Santa Marla's territory 
and the hHir ended with the hall on 
Snnta Marfa's 40-yard Jlne.
The third nuarter opened up with
Poly kicking oft to the live-yard 
line, where Santa Marlu punted 
hack to their 40-yard line and Poly 
made their downs twice and lost 
the hall on an Intercepted puss. 
Santa Marla made their yardage 
j once, lost the hull and were penal­
ized fifteen yards for tfnneceaeary 
roughness, leaving the hall on their 
ten-yard line, and Poly lost the hall 
on a fumble. Santa Murlu punted. 
On the first down Drown advanced 
forty yards on a fake buck. From 
here Poly bucked the hall over for 
the second touchdown which they 
were buncoed out of by Santa 
Marla's head linesman, who then 
penalized Poly five yards for being 
off side. Poly then lost the hull 
on dowiia and Suntu Marla punted. 
The third quarter then ended with 
the hall on their 40-yard line.
The third quarter opened up with 
Poly successfully bucking the line 
for two downs, then Fickle drop 
kicked unsuccessfully and Santa 
Marla got the hall on their 20-yard 
line. Santa Marla then ran Iwo 
end runs and punted, leaving the 
hall on Poly's BOtyurd line. Poly 
then opened up a series of passes  ^
which .jrgrft .puceewful, to a amain 
exteiVl * to (I At the Itafl
to within one fool of the goal on 
the second down, where they lost 
the hall'on n fumble and they punt­
ed buck, the game ending 7 to 7 lie.
Rowan, Drown, Fickle and Pot­
ter starred for Poly with Itlgheltl 
and Cook working best for Santa 
Marla, although both teams lo the 
man may he given eredlt for their 
fast and hard playing
Mr. Will i\ Wood, State Director 
of Education and the only trustee 
Polytechnic has, gave an Interesting 
address to the student body at a 
special assembly held December 15. 
He spoke of the plans for Poly­
technic's advancement and of the 
things he expects t6 see here In 
two years. The agriculture de­
partment, he said, should he the 
most popular and should have the 
largest registration of any depart­
ment because' of the Importance of 
agriculture to the people us a 
whole.
This Is Mr. Wood's first vtstt here 
for some, time, hut he Inlands to ly  
a frequent visitor In the future. 
After Inspecting the grounds and 
buildings he expressed himself ns 
being with Polytechnic In all Its un­
dertakings and having confidence In 
the student body and Instructors to 
make the school larger and better.
The assembly was presided over 
by Eugene Van Hchulck. The boys' 
and girls' glee clubs sang under the 
direction of Mr. Whitlock. The 
bund played for the first time In 
assembly this year. • ‘
Anita (Solse spoke on the Im­
portance of the girls here and of 
the Importance of a household arts 
course. Mr. Duddleson t ol,f of 
recent Improvements in agriculture 
equipment, then Mr. Wood was 
given the rest of the time,— F. R.
SENIORS VOTE TO
BUY DIPLOMAS
At a special meeting of the Senior 
class held on December 5, the 
class was given the option of hav­
ing upon graduation, either a free 
diploma without a leather case fur­
nished by the state, or else a better 
quality parchment diploma with a 
leather case to he paid for by each 
graduate. The class voted unani­
mously to purchase parchment di­
plomas with the leather esses
These diplomas are of the same 
et vie >1ufd'Nj«n IM> a» those used by 
the state teachers' colleges, former­
ly known as normal school, and 
they can he secured front the state 
at the cost of 12.66. 1
The graduates of these teachers' 
colleges have always purehasad 
their diplomas, and stnr- this 
school comes under the same class 
now. Ihelr policy Is no more than 
f i l l . -
_
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BACK THE JOURNAL
You r.o doubt wonder- what you 
can do when we s«y "Boost the 
Journal." There are a number of 
things that em-h one of u» can do 
to muke our annual better this year 
than It ever Iuih been before.
The members of the stuff who 
have their .work under way are 
promising to do everything In their 
powpr to make the book a success, 
but they cannot succeed without the 
support of the, student body: boost 
your staff.
What ».e  some pf thess things wo 
rnn do? Rome of the things we 
can do are first, enter the beauty 
contest which Is open fo the entire 
student body; second, collect all 
the snaps you, can; third, write 
short stories and verse. ir you 
hear of auyone who does not know 
to whom to give his contribution, 
see that he finds out at once.
The Polygram staff Is conducting 
a beauty contest for the Journal 
which will last until March 1. This 
fact Is repeated because here Is a 
chame for everyone to show hU 
spirit and loyalty.
In later years, when you nrc 
looking through your Journals, it 
will be a pleasure to read over the 
different things that happened In 
the year 1821-1922, and to see how 
you helped to make It a success.
EXCHANGES
The "HI Nus." the Richmond 
High Fchool paper of Richmond, 
Calif., Is another new exchange of 
ours W-e see In their paper that 
the history classesdiscuss the 'dis­
armament conference by hnvlng 
each member of the class represent 
one of the delegates. In this way 
they have n disarmament conference 
of thotr own, and the students get 
both useful Information and enjoy­
ment from the history classes.
"The Ucksheperlda." the Sheridan 
High Srhool paper of Sheridan. 
Wyoming, Is also « new exchange. 
In It we discovered an editorial 
about the fellows that go to school 
dances and don't rtnnrrv Rome Of 
the fellows Rt Poly ought to read 
this editorial; li might do them 
IWOd
, "The Oracle" or the Manatee 
County High school, Rradentown,
News of Special 
Students
The special students of the Poly 
had the pleasure of melting the 
3tnte Director of Education, Mr. W. 
C. Wood, at the assembly hall
FlaWda. is proud to state that It* 
rchool la the first one in tl>e state 
to haven Hdy j^ r^Jjdcimt 1.
Pomona High School opened their 
debating seuson December 9; their 
first opponent Is Colteli High School 
at Colton. Cnllf.
' We notice lh the "Obelisk." the 
Murphyboro High School paper, 
that they are having two additions 
to the present building. In the 
new wings wlH be n gymnasium 
which has bpen the desire of the 
school for many years. -They will 
have a lunch room also, so that the 
Undents ntay get hot things fo eat 
at school. The remainder of the 
space will be made Into classrooms 
and an office for the board of edu­
cation to meet in.
We read In -the “Scribe News," 
he Oakland Technical School paper, 
that the four school* fn Oakland 
are. going to go together nnd get 
out one paper, calling It the Anius, 
The four schools ate Oakland Tech-' 
hlcal, t’ nlversltj, Vocational, and 
Fremont. We are sure that with 
the efforts of these schools com­
bined the Argua will Uu m w e  paper.
The Fresno High School has a 
phonograph In the typing class and 
It Is played so that the students 
can keep time with the music while 
they are typing. The girls say that 
the music gives them an Inspiration 
but the hoys Just sit around and 
take It nil In.
Thursday, December 15, at noon, 
The cordiality cf Mr. Wood pleased 
everyope. He expressed himself as 
being. pleased with the school spirit 
shown by the students, and the Im­
provements-thut had been made 
around the‘ school. He spoke of 
the importance of agriculture, nnd 
explained how the Imperial Valley 
hud improved nfter Irrigation water 
had been furnished by two canals 
from the Colorado rive.,'
Mr. Wood also spoke nbout dairy 
herds, hogs and poultry, and said 
that the students would have some 
other prise Hereford cattle and l»uL  
and China hogs from Nevada lit 
the ncaT future.
Mr. Wood Vxposed another side 
of education, by granting permis­
sion for Sunday baseball gabies, 
showing that the director of educa­
tion is human after all and ttiider- 
UatuU the spirit of the American 
boy and man.
Somewhere hr the sky, there is n 
guardian angel, who makes ft her 
special duty to watch over the
Federal students- at ilru__ i ’aiy.,
Tire latt st recipient of tlie angers 
favor Is none other than our friend 
Mr. H. Lytle. Mr. Lytle should thank 
this generous angel for the remain­
der of his life, ns his bride, who ns 1 
Miss Virginia Jones, wn*one of the ! 
prettiest and most popular young' 
ladles In Topeku, Kune., Is all that j 
any man could possibly wish for, as ) 
u wife. The many friends of the 
happy couple wish them all the joy | 
and .happiness Hint thfa world can j 
possibly bold for them.
The school was honored by the| 
arrival of a number of new stu-i 
dents; Messrs. T. Dirry. II. Hairy, j  
li. .iT1. KhOwTea, it. Martin, I. Moe, I 
A \v. Nichols, r .  L. Paash, B, B.j 
Stnvro, It. Sattley, E. E. Toohty. 
U. (1. Thbninschovlcli nnd T. Jones.
The Associated Federal Student 
bod;- takes this opportunity of ex­
tending the season's greetings to 
•til. - '. ■ " , i
Mr. De Ftiest nnd Mr. Hall have |
STOP IN
A T P IP E R 'S
STOP INN
Commercial B&nk
San Luis Obispo, Cal. 
Capitul, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits, $885,000,00
Deposits, $ 4,250,000.00
THE STRONG HOME RANK
Oak Barber Shop
844 Monterey. Phone 4.}8-W
CHAS. J. THORN - - PROP
Everybody EeJs
AT THE
POLY CAFETERIA-
Why?
Recause nil meats ate 
by the
furnished
FULTON MARKET
J , R Berkemever Hi Sou
Phone 8 1019 Chorro St.
A S T O N ' S
Studio for
P H O T O S  -
re turned from the hotplinl,
____________________
I
HEADQUARTERS FQR
. . . . . .---—---- '
Adlers
" C o l l e g i a n *
Clothes
SCHUI.XE BROS., 783 lllGUKRA ST.
The boys in the print shop of 
the Stockton High School are mak­
ing Christmas cards nnd calendars 
to sell. The money that they make 
from the sale of these will help 
pay the expenses of the class when 
they go to San Francisco to see 
the different printing establishments 
fO *c, ih,. different kinds of 
work connected with the printing 
trade.
Jhe Chico High 3chool at Chico, 
Calif., expects the ,new $2T.0-000 1 
high school to be finished In Junu- 
ary. It will lie one Of the best/ 
toeheol* in northern CaWnrhlH when 
It is completed. The school cumpuii 1 
consists of fitly-five acres of land. 
The only thing that will h.. miss­
ing Is a gymnasium, but even this 
will bo erected as. soon as possible, 
l:. F.
EAGLE PHARMACY
B. G. L A T IM E R
San Luin Objspo - • California
IE I T S
HaFduiare, We Have It!
SAN LUIS HARDWARE ® IMPLEMENT CO
is 6bisiSan Lu Obispo Photic 14
Army & Navy Store l\Hnrnllc full line of Dress & Work Fbces. Dress Shirts. Work Shirts, 
Auto Suits, Coveralls, Wool & Cotton Underwear, Wool Sweaters 
and Slipons, —
Across street front Standard * , 683 Higtiers st.
Filling Station , Sait Luis Ohispo
\
\
TEX POLYGRAM
Freshman Essay pn
Abraham Lincoln
Abrahttin was born on a lirlKlit 
summer day,, the twelfth of Febru­
ary, 1 8 0 8 . He was horn In the log 
cabin lie helped his father to build.
Two young Christians Heated on n 
1 davenport,
The young buck, boy, he aurely 
. thought be with a aport 
"About disarmament,” said Dorothy, 
"so much I ’ve heard:
Could you he ho very kind to tell, 
the meaning of the word?"
"Oh, It mean*," anld Vernon, sooth- 
lngly. an If he cared u lot,
"To put down anno -you know — 
I mean to use them not.”
"Well—ah—•■you believe In It, don’t 
you?”  ahe said' to him.
He sat a" moment wondering, but ut 
last the thing sunk In,
He turned quite pule, lie felt quite 
faint, hls wits he finally rescued, 
And ns he put h|s arms about her, 
' ’You hot 1 don’t.”  die cooed.
Pfeiffer -“-Where is the otluir side 
of the street?
Pedestrian—Over there.
Pfeiffer-—I was Just over there 
and they told me that It was over 
here..
ly interested In one of my favorite 
books that 1 was obliged to '‘deny 
them the privilege of using It and 
so discontinued It from the shelf. 
I trust that they will not dlscoin-
Hy the time Mr. Gary hug owned 
a Ford as long (time! us Johnny, 
he will have either changed over 
from slnoln to stove blacking, or lie 
broke, 1 •
All 'antiseptic Is one who diets on 
anticipation.
Consumption Is the perfect form 
for euts.
Those desiring to sit In the south­
east corner of the study hall order 
reserved seats a dtfy before, before 
8:lfi a. in,
All those having hooks overdue 
come to me ut once and I'm sure 
that I cun tlx everything up fine (? )
-Do they wear those short 
track pants right out lu^lhe open?
Wlnjmer- I wear mini out in the 
seat.
Anua:—At the .party I drank three 
cocktails. Did I do wrong?
Dick-— Probably.
There was a lad named Forrest, he 
was handsome from the start, 
lie preached hygenlcs; one could 
see, that he was awful suture.
He rose lit the morning, ahead of 
the break of. day,
Hut a bugler, hold, slept on und on, 
yet won Ills fair queen away, 
Two -fair queen and "Bud” und Fer­
guson had tea together, one noon, 
•Hut Coyner finished drat: Alas!
Poor "Fergy” was left alone,
Elmo & El Monterey
T h e a tre s
Under the Management of 
W. H. MARTIN
-  : Endeavor* to cater to your amuse
Important Question* r , w*l,t ,lin,es'\ . and extend ail possible co-otiera-
bom -on Lincoln's birthday? ,lou $  l i t ™
When was the war „f 1812? | oly technic
Who wrote Homer's Odyssey? ! ;
graph?
From what battle did the Hattie 
of Hull Hun get .Its titIe7
What |s the largest ylty In Han 
Francisco county?
In what slate Is Toledo, Ohio?
Why do they call a hog a hog?
K. Van Wortner I quit going 
with Fut Hodges.’
Handy Why?
Ethel- He knows loo, many
naughty songs.
Handy Did he sing them to you?
Ktliel No, but he was always 
whistling iin* tunea
Clifford’s Sporting 
Goods Store
709 HiguertrSt,. at Broad
P o ly t e ch n ic  Shoes
HOT!! ARMY 
and
DRESS
FUR TH E BUYS
W. D. ADR1ANCE
Higtiera Street
TODAY S B O Y -  
TOMORROW’S MAN—
Hogln now develoulng hls charac-
• Archie Hays-—
It’s a short .passenger that cannot 
Dll n fast curve. Toot-toot!' * 
Opportunity comes hut twice in 
the study hall, and in .lie dark’. 
Some students became so Intense*
Feigasoit (lellluu story t— It was
so'cold on hoard the ship that we 
dared iwt pet the ship’s dog. 
Helen II. Goodness -—why not? 
Ferguson Well, yon see hls lull 
was fl'o/eu stiff and It Would have 
broken off If he had started to 
T.'Ug It.
All kinds of Athletic Goods, PljO. 
noflrsphs end Records
GUNS AND AMMUNITION 
Watch our windows
S in s h e im e n  B ro s .
Since 1X711 
MONTKREY ST.
I tefi building hls manhood. Open a 
Havings Account for him. Arrange 
!so he cun KAHN money somehow; 
then see to It that he sets aside 
HKQHLAHLY a certain part of hls 
small earnings.
!,et him make hls own deposits; 
and don't hide your pride' In the 
growth of hls bank account. 
CITI/.KNH HTATK It.V.V K 
Man lails ObUpo, Onllforwla
BAGGAGE HAULING
Our Specialty.
Rules to Students
Sandercock I t t n l i o
Phone 19-J
Van Hcltalck tin assembly) We 
will now hear from the band -er-— 
I mean the girl*’ glee club.
Kvangellne Tee! lice! You In­
sulted me,
WHjmtt—CL-ooohl Now you stop!
M E E T  ME • ’
n,Z HEADQUARTERS
THE STAG I ■ FQR B0,s
Billiards, Cigars, Pool A FT ER  TH E SHOW
Dizzy Doings About 
the Dorm
escaped happy and healthy except 
Rosie himself, who .spent the next
day In lied,
Rarin’ to Go
h o m e  l a u n d r y  A u s t i n ’ s
PHONE 70 The
San I,uis Obispo California LEADING CONFECTIONER
Charles Hotter and Kd Fickle 
were conllued to their beds and 
vicinity part of the week as a 
result of Injuries received in . the 
Dosing foothatl gurtie of the season. 
Hotter played with u had hand, hurt 
U lu the game, then Infection set I1 1 . 
Be Is to he praised for hls tine work 
In the game; although new at quar- 
ler he played w ell. Fickle’s In­
juries were due to bad falls mostly, 
with no parUcuInt place hurt the 
most,
Another Banquet
Banquets about our domicile are 
getting to he quite popular of late. 
Another was staged h.v * Hosle Day- 
Ion, who received 41 large box from 
home, Any tint® a 'box ' h< opened 
everyone gathers to witness the 
Process because Jl usually ci»Uta|))s 
*|ls. According in thnsu present 
• hi* one did, us chicken, pie, cake, 
cookies, olives, • pickles iiinl dough­
nuts were extracted from Its depths, 
kveryone enjoyed Uo»te s- feed ■ and
With Christmas vacation only n !
.frw days off. most of the Dorm hoys ^ „  - _ T
luV patiently waiting. Most of 1 1- Q T  A  W T  |\  Q  \ A /
| a ro planning on spending the hull- MV
days either at home or In some 
town other than Han Lilli, so It 
Will be pretty' quiet for those few 
"ho are jeft.
With a Cheeking Account 
in this Batik -
Four per cent interest paid on Time Deposit*.
Union National Bank
Wireless Outfit
to Work Soon
u Sail Luis Obispo.
AfhBated with BANK OF IT A L Y , San Francisco.
A. P. GI ANN INI -  ....................................... PresidentGeorge Kll'lot. who has a wire­
less outfit with which he can re- _ j ■
calve messages from any part of the   j ——  _ _ # _ _  _
I: r»“ Recreation Billiard Parlor
with every part of the west.
Corporal Diefy Once More
-cwchoimI DWty lma- ome m»re 
broken Into the limelight as he 
| was chosen by Hualer Wilson to 
assist In rousing the first squad ,in 
the morning. WLfson declared It 
j  was impossible with the bugle, so 
Diefv makes the rrdinds each morii-
HERRERA BROS. PHONE 9H
Reading. Writing and Rest Rooht- 
The place where Von always find the hunch
We Want YOi;te . Kodak Finixhing
24 hour service done in San Luia Qbispo , > ^ ' ___ r ' 1 „ . ■
Mission Drug Co. ***• m
>■» *
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THE FOOTBALL
SEASON OF 1921
Saturday, December 10, cloaed 
the 1921 football eeaaon for the 
California Polytechnic, after a suc- 
ceaaful aertea of games considering 
the equipment, material, and the 
poeltlon of the echool.
Poor crowda and little money 
keep the traveling radlua of the 
team down to within about one 
hundred mllea of the achoot. The 
equipment, or held, la alao quite 
poor becauae there are no bleach- 
era for people who do not owfn 
cara, and no fence to hold back the 
sneakers.
The material with which the 
coach had to work to build a team 
waa very poor, Inaamuch aa only 
four of the playera had had exper­
ience in the game before, and the 
men out for the remaining poaitlona 
were quite light. . Coach Agoati 
deeervea much credit for his work; 
roealdetiiig what he had. he built 
up a good team. It la to be hope*} 
that the hoya who have eucreeded 
in learning the game thla year will 
he able to_carry off the honora next 
year.
During the aeaaon alx gamea were 
played, or which the team loat two, 
won three and tied one. One of 
the defeata waa a dereat by only 
one point.
* A full schedule could not be 
played because no gamea had been 
arranged for until the aeaaon had
opened, ao gamea were played when 
and wherever it waa poaalble to get 
them.
One other bad feature waa that 
aa we did not belong to the C: I. 
F„ an athletic organization to 
which moat achoola belong and 
whoae rulea are quite strict, we 
could not play gamea with teams 
belonging to it.
Aa a whole the season was suc­
cessful. Next year a record team 
If. expected; football teams, like 
other things, ate not made In a day. 
— D. A.
Mk. WOOD SPEAKS
OF ATHLETICS
Mr. Will C. Wood." while address­
ing the students Thursday, spoke of 
athletics. He said that we needed 
more improvements in that direc­
tion in reaped to a gymnasium, a 
swimming tank, more hand-ball and 
tennis courts and bleachers.
Why does he emphasise these 
things? Simply because he knows 
that an athlete Is self-confident 
enough not to be run over by some 
weak mind and that he has learned 
that effort put forth means eccom- 
pllshment.
These reasons are some of those 
why. schools encourage athletics. 
Another reason still Is the physlual 
development gained through ath­
letics. It will pay you to devote 
some time to athlffflcs and thus 
make your time at Toly of value to 
you both mentally and physically.
SPECIAL STUDENTS
ACTIVE IN  BASEBALL
A special students' baseball team 
was organised under the supervision 
of Mr. Johnson December 2. Hoff­
man was elected manager and Mey­
ers captain.
Work on the organization of such 
a team hud been done for a mouth 
previous to the definite elections, 
by Hlcken, McQIll and Hoffman. 
Anyone could see that by looking 
down on the athletic field fifth 
period.
The first game was played with 
Avila at Avila November 20, re­
sulting in a 14-4 victory for the 
l ’oly specials. Since, two more 
games have been played; one was 
won, the other lost.
Kvery member of the team was 
requested to get a doctor's per­
mission to play before joining.
Manager Hoffman said he was 
open to challenge from any team In 
the vicinity at any time possible for 
the team to play. The American 
Legion has secured permission to 
play on the grounds Sundays, and It 
has been rumored that there will be 
a game with them soon.
This permission makes It possible 
for the special students to play re­
turn games here. Come out and 
watch the crips, as they call them­
selves, play.
P. HUGHES X  TAILOR
Suits made to order 
Cleaning 
Pressing 
J _ Altering
' _  and 
Repairing
COR. CHORRO <ZL MONTEREY
Jim’s SH IN IN G  Parlor
Jint J .  Dimoules, Prop.
WE ALL KNOW HIM
At 955 Monterey
The Best Always
IN
TAILORING
CLEANING
ALTERING
REPAIRING
Bowers Aumaier
Phone 234J, 987 Monterey
Harry Rowan
AM U SEM EN T PARLO R 
SOFT D R IF K S
miff sed
I’ rof. 1 absently, to his own son) 
— Hello, Dick, how’s your daddy.—  
Bxch.
BASKET BALL
SEASON TO OPEN
The football season has passed 
and '(next along athletic lines Is 
basketball. About fifty have signed 
up for practice so It looks as If 
Poly would have a strong team and 
would give Coach Agostl plenty of 
material front which to choose. •
There will be a first and a sec­
ond team. The games here will be 
played In the Civic Club House and 
a good attendance la expected from 
both the students and town people. 
The gamea will be played at night 
when It Is convenient for many to 
come.
The whole schedule Is not yet 
made out, but some are to be an­
nounced. Wn play teams of the 
County League this year; the first 
will bo with Ion Luis High-January 
SI, tho second with Templeton at 
Templeton January 28; the next Is 
wHh Arroyo Orsnde here, February 
4; the next with Atascadero, Febru­
ary 11, place undecided, and the 
last Ckme Is With rnso Robles 
(hers February 18. January 14 
we play 8anta Barbara Junior Col­
lege hero.
Watsonville, King City and Taft 
have written asking for games, hut 
no dale has been set yet for any of 
them. Plans are under way, also,
for games with Ranta Marla and 
Monterey.
NEW MEMBERS ARE 
VOTED INTO THE 
MECHANICS ASS N
The regular meeting of the Me­
chanic! Association was held De­
cember 12. Dick Wilson ami Er­
nest Uacmelater sent In applications 
for membership. These were voted 
upon, and both will he admitted fcs 
members. After a discussion about 
rings and pins for the, new mem­
bers, the meeting adjourned.
All sophomore academic* and 
mechanics who wish to Join the 
association Rre requested to turn 
In their applications without loss of 
time as only a limited number will 
te admitted to the association.
S. A. 0. MEETS
A banquet whs held Wednesday 
evening. December 21, In honor ot 
the football squad. As the paper 
went to press before the banquet 
was actually held, more details wilt 
be published later. 1
Harold Brown acted as toastmas­
ter. Toasts were responded to by 
different members of the faculty 
and of the football squad, A foot- 
bait captain for next year was to 
have been elected also.
After the student affairs commit­
tee had been called to order, Mr. 
Skarstedt gave a report on the fin­
ancial conditions of the student 
body. Mr. Agostl gave a report on 
the boye’ athletics, discussing the 
opening of basketball season and 
giving a brief outline of games 
scheduled so far, Several plan* 
were discussed to draw a crowd, 
but nothing was definitely decided 
upon.
Miss Haysllp and Kenneth De­
pew were assigned to see that the 
cup won by the boys' military or­
ganization should have the neces­
sary engraving to distinguish It.
An announcement was made that 
the student body as a whole would 
give n play. Mr. (lambs and Will­
iam Corbin are selecting a number 
of plays of which one will be chosen 
and worked out by the student 
body. I
Miss Chase gave a brief account 
Of the selling of the Red Proas 
Christmas seals for tho anti-tuber­
cular cause. The Couri’ school and 
N/pomo school sold $75.74 wrorth. 
l.el each of thp four desses try in 
out-sell the other, and turri In an 
amount equal to the grammar 
sc hoots.
Johi Norton Pharmacy
Prescription Specialist 
Call on us for A L L  your Drug 
wants
PHONE 218-W
I R E L A N ’ S
Delicious Coffee and Chocolate 
Sandwiches and Salads 
Fine Candies and Ice Cream
968  Monfercy Op. P 0.
La France Cafeteria
San Luis &  Santa Marin
STRICTLY : AMERICAN
Horn fit France - Proprietors
* .1 t
